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SOCIA LAND PERSONA L uir n i li i iinLiMMPATHE THEATRE

Eifhth Street

MOVING PICTURES 10 BIG CITIES
PKOUKAM CHANGED OAltV

HI., where they will visittk Tonight ford,
lives.

D. A. R. Celebration.
The Uliiit chapter of the National

Society of the daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution have issue. 1 invita CAiRO MAY OFFER BIG ATTRAC11. (iilbvrt left la;--

,o and other point.--.
Hon. William

uight for Ohitai
north.

TION TO VISITORS HERE IN

TAKES PLACE TODAY WHEN
HUNDREDS WILL LEAVE

CAIRO ON EXCURSIONS.
tion to the ceremonies attendant lip

ion the unveiling of a marker on the
'site of- - the first Lincoln-Dougla- s

- NEAR FUTURE MERCHANTS
AND BUSINESS MEN ARE BE

HIND PLAN.
Tts lost HtbtotUf Prlak ta World Busher are tlu'

born yesterday.bate, August 21. Cairo members of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

parents of a son
morning.

i

the society have received cards. CAIROITES ARE INVITED
An elaborate entertainment on theVolmer-Oste- r Wedding.

. JUST A REMINDER
Of a few of the reasons why you should

Miss Grace Ileft
she

Mabrv
w here

yesterday
will visl:The marriage of .Mr. Jacob Ostor buyfor Cadiz, Ky.

relatives.

Ohio river here within Hie next s

is being planned by a number
of Cairo business men and merchants
Tlie Idea is to bring large numbers of

and Miss Rose Volmer will be so!

emnized this morning at St. Joseph'; . in rm.n
' it til tl Bt Urofrtm IUdt

Extended By E. G. Lewis to Visit

University Heights, Col.

Frank Harris as
Siokesman.

church at 7 o'clock the Rev. Fr. James Max Kaufman has returned from a
New York and otherjGillan officiating. business trip to

points east.The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Volmer, ol.l and esteemedCasper Vellingraejer & Co'

Today the annual excursions to St.

oiiis !a the Mi b.!e & Ohio railroadJoseph Altman has returned from ;

where he pu

out of town visitors to the city for ti e

purpose of stimulating the fall trade.
The attractions us now talked of will
consist of a sensational high dive
from the Illinois Central bridge, a

water walking contest and o'he;-nove- l

features.
J. Crawford, who has had much!

tractions is in the city and has been

residents of Cairo and the bride-

groom is a blacksmith at Twenty sec-

ond anil Sycamore streets. trip to points east and the great Chicago excursion run
House Movers and

General Wrecking Contractors.
206 Commercial Ave.

chased goods.
by the Illinois Central bid fair to take

a Gas Stove ridht now.
It will make your home at least ten degrees coo'er.
It will enable you to keep it cleaner because of the fact that

there will be no d'tst, soot, ditt, ahes, etc.
There will be no painful waiting from 15 minutes to an

hour before you commence to cook. The application
of the match commencj:3 cooking immediately.

Tlie above are just a few. Would you ca 1 and allow u-t-

tell you the others.

S2.O0 DOWN AND 50c PER WEEK
CONNECTION'S FREE.

CAIRO CITY GAS COMPANY.

from Cairo for a few days hundreds ofMrs. B. Me Ma mis and Mrs. W. P.
cltlxeiis who are in pleasure and busiGreuney and children will go to Chi

interested in the plan which iihs met i
cago today to visit friends.

Fads and Fashions.
New oYrk, Atig. 15. Bordered ma

teiials are holding their favor in the
feminine Old and the borders are
beins; used as trimmings on gowns.
The new foulards are especially at-

tractive and are very cool for the hot

ness bent.
Coi. Frank Harris, genera! ag lit of

the Mobile & Ohio arrive.! here last
evening to'ass'st the corps of ticket

George C. Evans of Bloomington.
who has been the guest of Miss Alice
Morse has returned home.

J weather dresses. A smart frock, in

with considerable encouragement
many business men believing that
such a celebiation would have she de-

sired effect of attracting the atten-
tion of the residents of nearby towns
to Cairo . Mr. Crawford will be re-

membered as the man who so sue
cessfully hooked and managed the
Matury airship here a year ago, an !

who brought to Cairo the large-- t

crowd of visitors in the city's history.

Mrs. II. N. Henckell, who has bwiin-- j new ugni merry coiore.i iou ar i

had pin dots of white and a border ill for several weeks at St. Mary'
Infirmary, is much improved.In zigzag or chevron effect. The

waist was made with small tucks
stitched to the bust line in front and
to the waist line in' back. The border
was used for the center fold in back
as well as fornt. In the collar, cuffs,
aid shoulder seams the border ap

Fav
v t i t

Iuis Ent and niece Miss

Stophlet will leave today for a

at Chicago and St.. Joseph, Mich.
This attraction was elaborately ad-

vertised and Mr. Crawford has given

agents at the Central I'liion station.
The prst excursion via the Mobile &

Ohic left for St. Uiuis left early th's
morning on tlie regular train at 2:15
o'clock. The second will b run as a

special leaving at ft o'clock this morn-

ing ned the third will leave this after-
noon on the regular train.

C , Harris liv re.pitst of Mr. E. G.

I.ewi-i- . president of the University
HeUhts Realty and Development com-paev- .

pr seiits to the Cairo excur-
sionists who visit St. Ixuis on this
occasion an invitation to visit I'n'-vcisit-

Heights which Is a very t

five new suburb promoted by Mr.
Lewis' company. Mr. Harris Is build-

ing a handsome residence In that sec-tio-

ot ihe iiv and many other beau-

tiful homes h.'Ve been built and are

Mr. Robert . Read and little son
Robert have returned from a visit
with relatives at Wytheville, Va.

his assurance that if lie is successful
in the present undertaking he will a

the events more broadcast
than ever before attempted. Owing
to the number of railroad ami steam-
boat lines entering Cairo there is a
vast field to draw from anil at th!-

time of the year large crowds may be

expected.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Fischer and
son of Center street will leave for
Chicago today for a visit to relatives.

Security for Depositors.
For the contracts, debts and engagements of a State Bank the stock-
holders are individually responsible to the extent of their holdings of

at Its par value in addition to the amount invented in the titoek.
In other words, the State B inking Lws make every atoekuoldor at
Thk First Bank nd Trcst Company liable to depositors for twice
the amount of stock owned.

FIRST BANK
AND

TRUST COMPANY
609 611 Ohio Street, CAIRO, ILL.

peared again. The sleeve produced
a cape effect by six downward turned
tucks at the top and at the wrist
were tucked vertically Into the cuff.
Tho fekirt. a one piece mcdel was
groun-plalte- at the sides with a box
plait in front and an Inverted one in
the back. The bonier of the materia1
around the foot was the only trim-
ming.

The present fashions in jewelry
show decided changes from those a

season back, Cold and silver are not
the only metals worn but copper horn
an' ivory are used abundantly.
Mother of pear or baroque pearls are

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hosmer will
leave today for Chicago and Oak
Park where they will visit their .boii, a planned. University Heights isnotkIe m. w. of a.

noted by reason of the fact that Mr.
Lewis' rna.i.v elite Tpi Ues are located

STICKING TO A CONTRACT

is one of our good point". We
do not repudiate figures on esti-

mates, and we follow every de-

tail closely. We do only work
of the very highest 'class, and
we charge only reasonable prices
for. first class' woik. We find

that this policy pays us. You'll
find it will pay ou to have us
do your work..

Hal idavRiKenhouseCo
616 Commercial Ave.

thtre and the 1'iipislng buildingMiss Ethel Watson of St. Louis is
the guest of her uncle and aunt, Capt.
and Mrs. W. I). Lippltt, of Eleventh
street.

Our esteemed neighbor (Wallace K

George died at 7 o'clock Mondav

morning All the neighbors of Cairo
camp No. 4!P) and Egypt camp No.

ly 25 are requested to meet at the res-

idence of the neighbor. tl 5 Thirty- -

, fourth street at 11 o'clock today to esMiss Edith Sutherland of Elm
street has returned from Mt. Vernon
III., after a visit to her sister Mr-- ,
Raymond Irvine.

win re the Woman's Magazine and the
' oman's National Pnl'y are puh'ishe.l j

are among the interesting sights of

St Louis. Cairoites who visit I 'ill
j

versity Heights will find much to In-

tel est and Impress them with the
magnitude of the Lewis enterprises
and the biautiful suburban hones,
which are springing up cn all s'des
of that part of th city, j

The Chicago excursion Is always
one and the hot weather will

inspire many with the desire to get
away from biniio ss for a few days.
The ( rates are very ch a-- ,

SJ l.eini. the fare for the round trip

Neighbor W. E. George w as a no m

her of Mindcn camp No. e7l" of Mi".-de-

Mines, Mo., and will be buried at

Pittsburg. Kas.
JAMES M. STEWART, Consul.

T. C. WATKINS. Acting Clerk.'

Capital - $250,000.00
Stockholders Liability $250 OOO.OO ,

Surplus - -- $ 50.000.00
Total Secur ty to Depositors $550,000.00

Victor B. Hume who has been the
guest of Miss Ada U'ooldriedge for
several days has returned to his homeMW

set in black silver or copper. Enamels,
translucent, with a brilliant finish
lll'.e the real gems are among the fads
of the day. When carved by a mas-

ter's hand, horn Is combined with
costly gems, pearls being the favorites
Ivory and silver jewelry is most effec-

tive while cameos with copper set-tig- s

are exceptionally pretty. Some
of the Jewelry that is worn in the
evenings are very old necklaces,
stomachers, breastplates, diadems and
rings, and for clay wear there are
reiklaces, buckles, buttons and hat
pins The necklaces worn in the day
time are much heavier than those for
evening, yet sometimes we see a

slender, quivering pendant worn on a
lino chain. The diadem, instead of

being reserved for ceremonious occa- -

in Icksburg. Miss.

for the Chicago
Curl Miller returned yesterday

from an extended visit to points in
northern In. liana, Michigan, at Chi-

cago and Bloomington.

t; St. Loi is and t
trip.

ID AFTER

LONG ILLNESS

Ruby's Toggery Sold.
The Ruby stock was sold yesterday

by Trustee John Oreaney to Meyer
Reib, who will rontiuue the business
iu the old stand, in the 0era House
block.

Because th t money is whtt stands between you as a de-

positor and any possible shrinkage in the securities held by
this Iiank.

In addition careful and xa ting management adds to the

strength of this institution.

CAMPAIGN ECHOESG. Pink, of
will leave
Wis., where

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
lower Walnut street,
Thursday for Milwaukee
they w ill visit relatives.'sions as has been the fashion. Is now--

Still Alive.
Fred Williams, the negro shot by

young Jo Causey, was still alive yes
Largest Deposits of any Bank h Southern lllino.

Attertion Made By Labor Organizer

Against Police Officer Curry of

Cairo Pronounced False.

worn at dinners, operas or evening
parties by nearly every well-dresse-

woman. Jest at present hat inns are
John D. Calhoun Former Resident of

Mound City Passed Away at
Grand Chain. We ask for your banking business. 1?!receiving much attention.

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

W. II. Sutherland has gone 'o
Macklnacw Island, Mich , to join Mrs.
Sutherland and daughter Miss Mau l

who have been there for several
weeks.is ill at St.Mrs. Fred I). Nellis

Mary's Infirmary.

John I). Calhoun brother of C. T

Calhoun of this city, died at his home
in Grand Chain Sunday after a Ions
illness.

The family had resided at Mound

City until recently. The decedept
leaves a wife and little daughter.

terday, with little change in his con-

dition. The Causeys were transfer-
red to the county Jail to await the re
suit of Williams' case.

Cairoitet at Creal.
Thtre are a score or more of Cairo-lie- s

at Creal Springs and they are
havine a fine time, it Is said. The bis
hotl Is well fflled. there' hehiK in all

probably l5i) guests. They are
the waters, the pure air and

the scenery.

from ahas returned
Texas.

Miss Blanche ThisMewoo.l will
leave Thursday for Cbillii othe, Ohio,
where she will join a house- - j.arty at '

the home of her friend, MUh Ruth

W. S. Dunbar
trip to itoints in

llUthev I

The funeral was held yesterday afterMrs. Clara Schwartze will go to Sr.
Louis today to spend several days. T.and Mrs Calhoun

fot no r s

WEST KENTUCKY ELECTRIC CO.
J. G. FISHER. Manager

Electrical Contractors and Engineers
House and Steamboat Wlrinrf, Plants Installed

Write nail you contemplate having any ELECTRICAL
workdore. Our prices ara reasonable. Our Work he
very best.

theleath-tM--

noon. .Mr.

were at tin
brother.

Mrs. Joseph Steagala has gone
Pine Ulufl, Ark., to visit relatives.

Mrs. V. Bulger of St. Imis is a

guest at The llalll.lay spending a few-day- s

with her husband who is a trav-

eling representative for a well known
Indianapolis firm.

Police Officer James Curry has Just
cotne upon one of the many campaign
storh;; that were told against Mayor

arsons, to influence the voters In

othei parts of the district aiainst the
mavor in his congressional race. This

story ai eared in the Murphysboro
IJepnhlican Kra of Aug. ". two days
before the election and too late to be

etlcclivily contradii ted, and it T-

ainted to Officer (Vrry in a manner

that hi say puts him in a false light.
The Is told over the signature
of I'aui .1. Smith, organizer for the
Fellow Trades I'nionists of the Twen-

ty fifth congressional district. Mr.

Smith addressed the nienib-i- s of this
oiK;,!ii?.ation In the Interest of Capt.
Thistlewood and seeks to discredit
Mr. Parsons' record as a friend of

Cnion Anions other things he

cites the appointment of Officer

(' ory on the Cairo wlice force and

allegis that Curry was "a famous
st ike breaker in the Pvulman Car

t,re lei hv Kucene V. I whs."

St.Mrs. Eva Holtman will go to
Louis this morning to visit friend:

127 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.

Runaway Team.
A farmers' team drawing a lot of

watermelons and two little negri
b'lys, made a dash down Thirty-fourt-

street yesterday spilling the boys,
but dropping not a melon. One of
the boys was quite seriously cut In

the face. Some of the street workers
who stopped the team were supplied
with melons by the owner of the
team.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Allison, of ,

were in the city Sun. say en
route to their home in Harris). urg

RIVER PiLOT
.

DIES Of IIPilD
. Schuh has
his lumber

returned from
camps In the

Julius I1

a trip to
south. I. VIM!Mrs. Allison and baby had b

ing relatives at Maiden, Mo.
Mrs. P. J. Thistlewood and daugh

ter, Miss Leila, left yesterday for Me' .Mrs. loung of Chicago arrive, ys- I

terdav to visit her Kunn :m,l tier l.r.ith. Wallace E. George Succumbs After

Bref l.lness at U. S. Marine

Hospital Funeral Today. ,tnrii-,.,- Cmrv reiiuests The Hull

er E. M. Whitney, superintendent of
the Singer factory. Mrs. Young will
also be the guest of Mrs. Josephine
Cox of Sixth street.

Socialism and Religion.
My whole religion Is not socialism,

but Christ. The difficulty which the
church feels in contact with most of
the socialists of the day, with many,
Indeed, of the worklngmen even when
they are not socialists. Is that they are
ruled by certain social Ideals, con
cerned especially, though not exclusive-
ly, wllh the exaltation of their own
class Lrltlsh Congregatlonallst.

strike- -
t .i. that he was never aFOR

.BAD BLOOD

Remedies for Minor Accidents.
When children go barefooted accl-riint- s

are aln. st sure to occur. If a
rusty nail Is run Into the foot use a
piece of fat salt meat, binding It to the
wound This heals the wound In a few
hours. If the foot Is badly Injured
with flesh torn, while severe, there Is

nothing that effects a cure more speed-

ily than an application of arnica or
turpentine, the latter for small
scratches.

It Can't Be Found.
ll is an Invisible line that divides

oelisl ncss from the optimism which
is without effort.

Mrs. Mary Corliss and .laughter
Miss Mary, will leave this week for
Indianapolis, where they will vlrif
relatives. From there they will ti
to New York and Boston where they
will spend several wck.-o-.

tv,a!lac K. (Jeorge, a river i

died at the C. 8. Marine Hospital in

this city yesterday morning at 7

o'clock after a brief illness of typnoi I

fever.
The decedent resided at f.l.'i Thirty

fourth street. He is survived by 1 is

wife and three children, bis brother.

.rej,ker. He was in the employ of the

p.;g Four lailrcad as yard master at

Cincinnati from to 1SIU when lie

wai tiansferred to Cairo. He never

paith ipated in ry strike, and his

retoid as a I nioii man will compare
fawrr.blv with that of any one. He

ca'.P attention to the fact that he was

apportcd a member ef the (Vrn p

lice e,ce on Jene ft. long after Mayor

Persons had entered the race f r con

When bad blood is cansd from an infection of the circulation by the
Tirol of Contagious Blood Poison, it usually shows in the form of ulcerated
mouth and throat, copper-colore- d splotches on the body, swollen gland in
the groin, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc. These general symptoms,
affecting all parts of the body, show how deeply poisoned the blood
becotres, and emphasizes the dangerous character of the trouble. If allowed
to remain in the system the disease will finally wreck the health and break
down the strongest constitution. No medicine can cure Contagious Blood

11 nor :

IOUI JIIIMl.OU prtDjAojl! 'Oljlt
HI 'Il '.W tr u SUBJ
.V ".. O) S11B UKHi prfUUB-OU-

ino put aaeaj joj BumXuvSTREET TAX NOTICE. a sisier. Miss
thniii reside Pi

Howard Oeorge and
Stella George both of

and a half brother j

who live In Minde-,- )
HMfburg, Kas
Marion I'sher,

gr.- -s and also to the fact that Ti ter
ThM-ma- and . 3. Cilmore. who are

also designated as strike breakers by

Mr. Smith, were special officers at the

All persons who have been notified
to pay their street tai and have full-e-

to do so will be prosecuted to tlie
full extent of the law.. All persons
having dogs running at large wi hout

Mines. Mo.
The decedent was born in Milford

,Kv. March ". and marrle.i eigm

FOB HALF A CtTWroH .

WOOD S FEVER PILLS
WAVE BEEN RECOONIZTDm mBURKCU
for mtt BILIOUnd MALARIAL OfEA '
Asa rtittmi Regulmtor, Blood Rurttltr, sod d ':
nf a Torpid Liver, they bars no equaJ foe . .

d by the
interest of

Poison which does not nd the circulation of every particle of the virus.
S. 5. S. is thetme real and certain cure; it goes down to the very bottom of
the trouble, and by removing every trace of the poison, anil adding, rich,
healthful qualities to the blood, forever cures this powerful disorder. S. S. S
is the most reliable of all blood purifiers, and its concentrated ingredients of
healthful vegetable extracts and juices especially adapt it to curing this
insidious trouble. Write for our home treatment book, which is a valuable
kid in the treatment of the different stages of the disease, and ask for any
special lueJkat ad Wee you wish. No charge for either.

. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

tiflt,. .... i .1 - 1: ' rcieiit election aploint'
shiiif and actins in the
Ct t. Thistlewood.

i.o.m.k run men nceiixf win also pe; years ago.
prosecuted to the full extent of the

tRAOt'i' MARK.law. This Is the last warnlne.
everybody readsThe Cairo Bulletin la the only Cairo

paper wlU the service ot the Auo-etaU- 4

Free.
lXJr"w-V- X OR. WM. WOOD & SONS. CVo, liIn Cairo nearly

The BuUIn.
JOHN SHKEHAX.

3treet Supervisor.


